
eligible ta become a member of the said Corporation in manner
aforesaid, in case such person shall be recommended by the Council
of.the said Board of Trade at any such meeting.

Special 12. It shal be lawful for the said Council or a majority of them,
çental 't- by a notice inserted.in one or more newspapers published in the .5

said Town of Windsor, at least one day previous to the said meet-
ing, or by a circular letter signed by the Secretary-Treasurer of
the said Corporation, addressed to each member, and nailed at
least one day previous to the said meeting, to call a general meeting
bf the said Corporation for any- of the purposes of this Act. 10

Meetings ol 13. It shaU be competent for the said Couneil to hold meetings
the Council. from time to time and to adjourn the same when necessary, and at

the said meetings to transact such business as may by this Act or
by the by-laws of the Coiporation beassigned to themn, and such
meetings of the Couneil shall be convened by the Secretary- .15
Treasurer at the instane' of the President, or upon the request of
any two inembers of-the Council, and the said Council -shall in

Powers 4J addition to the powers hereby expressly conferred on them, have
CoulncZi. such powers as shalf be assigned to them by any by-law of the

Corporation, except only the power of enacting or altering any by- 20)
law or admitting any member, which shall be done in the manner

Quorun. provided for by this Act and in no other; 'and any five or more
inembers of the Couneil lawfully met (and of whom the President
or a Yice-President shall be one, or in case of their absence any fivo
or more mcinbers lawfully met) shall be a quorum, and anymajority 2.5
of s'uch quo-u mnay do all thin within thepower of the Council;

W%%ho to, and at all meetings of the said Council, and at all general meet-
ings of the said Corporation, the President, or in his. absence the
first or second Vice-President or if they be absent any member of
the Council then present-who may be chosen for the oea.sion shiall 30.
preside, and shall in all cases of equality of vote upon any division
have a casting vote.

Council to 14.'It shal bc the duty of the said Council, as soon as nay bc
frame by-Jan after the passing of this Act, to frame such by-laws; rules and re-
nnd eu>mit ,,ulations as shall seen to the Coucil best adapted to rornote the 3.5thom te genc- -3 ,.
rl net wct lare of the said Corporation and the purposes of t is Act;and

to submit the same for adoption at a gencral meeting of the said
Corporation called for that purpose i · ie ianner liereinbefore
provided.

Payment anid 15. All subscriptions of members due to the said Corporation, 40
rcovery *of under any by-law, ail penalties incurred under any by-law, by anysub8crilhtions, bona. I 'person bound thereby, and al other sums of money due th the said

Corporation, shall be paid to the Secretary-Treasurer thereof, and in
default of payment may be recovered in any action brought' in the
name of the -said Corporation, aùd it shall only be necessary in 45
suoh action to allege that such person is indebted to the said
Corporation in the sum of money, the amount of.such arrears, 'on
account of such subscriptions, penalty, or .otherwise- wheieby-an
action hath accrued..to the said Corporation by virtue of this-Act.

Proof in sy . 16. On the trial or hearing of -any such !action, it shall be 50
action for suficient for the said Corporation to provethat the Defendant at

n e the tine of making such demand was or-liad been amember-of the
said Corporation, and that -the amount élaimed bysuch'subscrip-
tion, penalty or otherwise, was standing unpaid.upon thé books of
the said Corporation. ' 55


